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Another Challenging Year

• 2021 was another difficult year, with the ongoing impact of Covid-19

• We have sadly lost many valued members of our community; and yet more are 
continuing to be affected by this dreadful disease through its after effects and 
social isolation; and our thoughts and prayers are with them and their families

• Whilst we are far from the “normality” of 2019 and prior years, there has been 
a gradual resumption of life. And we were pleased to have been able to restart 
activities in the Hall from September

• Parishioners continue to be very supportive and very generous in their giving 
to support the Church and its various Outreach programmes as well as the 
numerous second collections



Income for the Year
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Costs for the Year by Type
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2021 Income and Costs v 2020

• Hall, Film Society and Squash Club activities restarted in September. Parishioners were exceptionally generous

• The Diocese gradually increased our Parish share through the year, Church costs remained low due to Covid 
lockdowns, Government furlough help and much reduced spending on projects compared with last year

Income 2021 2020 
Church Income £109,046 £82,171 £26,874 32.7% 
Hall Hire £3,819 £8,392 £(4,573) -54.5% 
Film Society Income £932 £2,260 £(1,328) -58.8% 
Squash Club Income £3,585 £815 £2,770 339.9% 
200 Club £8,770 £9,405 £(635) -6.8% 
Interest £2,618 £8,805 £(6,186) -70.3% 

£128,771 £111,848 £16,923 15.1% 
Costs
Parish Share £34,154 £28,358 £5,797 20.4% 
Church Costs £39,221 £73,563 £(34,342) -46.7% 
Hall Costs £21,789 £33,328 £(11,538) -34.6% 
200 Club Prizes £1,925 £2,275 £(350) -15.4% 

£97,090 £137,524 £(40,434) -29.4% 

Net Income / (Costs) £31,681 £(25,676) £57,357 N/A   

Change



Outreach
Income Sources Where it Went
Second Collections and Red Box Donations £5,637 CAFOD £266 
Welcome Teas and Hall Books £306 Holy Places £165 
Justice & Peace £50 Clergy Training Fund £375 

£5,993 World Communications Day £171 
Priests' Retirement £691 

The figures on this page reflect the income and costs that Day for Life £186 
have gone through the Parish bank account. Peter's Pence £177 

Apostleship of the Sea £495 
There are two notable changes from last year: Missio £2,423 

Society for the Protection of the Unborn Child £131 
1) Missio payments this year include Red Box money Cheltenham Open Door £387 

which went direct to Missio last year Columbian Mission to Pakistan £336 
Children's Society £140 

2) Many Parishioners have very generously donated to Garas £297 
programmes (such as CAFOD) directly this year £6,240 

Thank you for all your great generosity in donating to our Outreach programmes, whether 
directly or indirectly



Parish Funds

On Deposit Bank Total 

Balances at 31 Dec 2020 £285,835 £53,103 £338,938 

Income for the Year - £128,771 £128,771 

Costs for the Year - £(97,090) £(97,090)

Outreach Income - £5,993 £5,993 

Outreach Gifts - £(6,240) £(6,240)

Balances at 31 Dec 2021 £285,835 £84,537 £370,372 



Thank You

• Once again we have benefitted from the 
fantastic generosity of our amazing 
congregation

• Income exceeded expenditure despite 
the effects of Covid-19; and we raised 
£5,993 for Outreach programmes

• So a huge THANK YOU for your 
generosity


